Norfeldt’s Farm to School Story

FARM TO TABLE...
...is a popular phrase and concept these days, as we try to teach ourselves and our children more about the
connections between our food, our health, and our environment. Though "Garden to Lunch Tray" is probably
more accurate, here's a small picture (actually 16) of some of what Staff, Parents and Kids are trying to do over
at Norfeldt School.

The trees are bare, the bushes and strawberry plants have gone brown, but there's still action in the Norfeldt
Garden -

We've got Greens! (plus a few weeds still hanging in there) -

Lacinto Kale, New Zealand Baby Spinach, and several Red and Green Lettuces have been doing great since
their early Fall planting. Even a bit of snow and freezing temperatures didn't faze them, and they aren't
bothered by bugs or other critters, like in the summer. Now they're sweet and crisp -

So today (12/17) we're harvesting . Parent Volunteer Jonathan and Green Team member Nevo (awesome
Chanukah hat, Nevo!) start to fill a bag with the greens -

Usually you only find these in fancy restaurants, where they're listed on the menu as "micro greens". We can
call them little lettuces, teeny kale, and baby baby spinach, or just plain delicious -

They come out of the soil and mulch pretty dirty, but some soaking, rinsing and spinning make them clean and
beautiful -

Most Excellent Norfeldt Cafeteria Ladies Mrs. Sheryl and Ms. Denise add our greens to their beautiful bar,
while Parent Volunteer Mrs. Noeet is ready to assist kids with the salad bar service -

A special sign lets everybody know about today's special ingredients. And wow, Ms. Denise is so quick she's
just a blur! –

Kids pick up their Chicken Noodle soup, fruit, milk, and plate of base lettuce, then it's out to the Salad Bar. Hey,
that's a great lunch (And oh yeah, it's pretty healthy, too) -

Mrs. Noeet tells Britt about today's Garden Greens. Sorry, pal, you have to wait a second because someone
else has the tongs -

Julia, show us your salad! Looks like some carrots, corn, cheese, greens and Ranch Dressing. Sweet combo -

Norfeldt Staff love the Salad Bar, too. Seems Mrs. Trial from the Main Office is also a Ranch kind of woman -

So many good protein and veggie options. Our greens are right in the middle.

Owen, did you know that just one hour ago some of that stuff on your plate was growing in the dirt? Usually
adults tell you not to be fresh, but this is the good kind of fresh! –

Alexa, Isaac, Owen, Meghan, Britt and Annie enjoy some yummy & healthy eats along with their lunchtime
conversation. How many servings of fruit and vegetables can you guys fit on one table? Quite a few,
apparently.

Another great lunch period at the Norfeldt Cafeteria. Next a little recess, then everybody's energized and wellfueled-up for rest of the afternoon. Good work, guys! -

We so appreciate the hard work of all the dedicated & enthusiastic folks who make it possible for our kids to eat
delicious and nutritious meals in a safe and nurturing environment, and to learn about where some of that food
might come from and how to make healthy choices for themselves. Particular thanks to Norfeldt's excellent
Cafeteria and Custodial Staff, the Parent Leadership and Volunteers of the Green Team, the 40+ student
members of the Green Team, and the Parent Salad Bar Volunteers. We're grateful as well for the efforts and
support of the Norfeldt Administration, the Norfeldt PTO, and West Hartford Nutrition Services. Also thanks to
the Norfeldt Office Staff for photo permissions and general helpfulness.

